A new, critically endangered species of tarsier, one of the world's 25 most endangered primates, is described from the remote island of Siau, North Sulawesi, based on distinguishing characteristics of the tail tuft, pelage coloration, skull, and Sangihe Island as Tarsius sangirensis. Sangihe and Siau Islands are geologically separated by about 60 km of ocean that greatly exceeds 1,000 m in depth. Genetic data for the new species are not available, but genetic evidence indicates that its probable sister species, T. sangirensis for predator avoidance, which is intriguing, since the human inhabitants of Siau hunt and eat tarsiers for food, and tarsiers there seem to be under severe threat of extinction.
Introduction
ing of Southeast Asian islands. Hill (1955) recognized a single genus, Tarsius, with three species groups, each endemic to taxonomists recognize the Tarsius tarsier complex (= spectrum), found throughout Sulawesi and several offshore islands groups, T. syrichta, from islands of the southern Philippines that formed the Ice Age landmass Greater Mindanao, and T. bancanus, from a restricted subset of islands that formed the Ice Age landmass Sundaland, including Borneo, Bangka, Belitung, southern parts of Sumatra, and several smaller islands (Brandon-Jones et al. 2004 ).
reports of wild tarsiers from the T. tarsier described an animal with a conspicuous sexually-dimorphic geographically-structured variation in tarsier duet calls that appeared to parallel the distribution of Sulawesi macaques, and suspected that each duet form diagnosed a distinct tarsiers on several offshore island groups, and predicted they offered a biogeographic hypothesis that predicted that numerous unrecognized, cryptic, tarsier species were to be found within the distributions of Sulawesi macaques and on offshore islands. Numerous researchers have followed up on these predictions such that the population of lowland tarsiers (i.e., occurring up to 1,500 m altitude) that Niemitz T. tarsier tarsier, is now recognized to contain six species -T. tarsier, T. sangirensis, T. dentatus ( = dianae), T. pelengensis, T. lariang , and what we describe here as T. tumpara (see Brandon-Jones et al. 2004; Merker and Groves 2006) .
We describe a new species of tarsier from the tiny remote island of Siau, and focus global conservation priority setting on a little known island chain where human-mitigated extinctions might soon include a primate ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). Siau is part of the Sangihe Islands, a volcanic arc stretching north from Sulawesi toward the Philippine island of Mindanao that are faunally related to Sulawesi. Sulawesi is the major landmass in Wallacea, a top hotspot for biodiversity conservation (Myers et al. 2000) . One estimate rates Sulawesi the highest priority for the allocation of conservation resources, warranting the recommendation of "initially investing all resources in Sulawesi and no other place until all the species occurring in Sulawesi are conserved" (Wilson et al. 2006 Hypodigm. Only one other specimen of this species is known to exist in museums: Dresden B321, "Tarsius spectrum sangirensis the information "Di. Meyer Kf. 1875". Our research indicates that Meyer visited North Sulawesi and the Philippines in 1870, and that the museum in Dresden was founded in 1875.
the specimen, and placed it in the museum's collection upon its founding.
Diagnosis. A species of the genus Tarsius clearly allied with Sulawesian tarsiers of the T. tarsier-complex owing to the size of the tail tuft, the presence of postauricular white spots, and the presence of a vocal duet. Tarsius tumpara resembles its probable sister-taxon, T. sangirensis, and thereby differs from all other Sulawesian tarsiers, in (1) the tail tuft, which has shorter, sparser fur that is lighter in coloration, (2) the reduced furriness of the tarsal, and (3) in having paralabial hair that is white and pronounced (Figs. 3 and 4) . Tarsius tumpara differs from T. sangirensis in characteristics of the pelage, skull, and vocalizations. (1) Pelage. Tarsius tumpara has dorsal fur that lacks the golden brown coloration that distinguishes T. sangirensis; the ventral fur of T. tumpara is grayer than the nearly white undercoat of T. sangirensis T. tumpara is larger than three of the four available skulls of T. sangirensis, but relatively T. tumpara, the female contribution to the morning duet call lacks the two-note phrase that is diagnostic of T. sangirensis; most of the recordings of T. tumpara morning duet calls are of isolated one-note phrases, with one example of a multinote phrase (Fig. 6) . Furthermore, Sangihe and Siau Islands are geologically separated by approximately 60 km of ocean, where depths exceed 1,000 m (Shekelle and Salim in press) -siers on these islands, nor any indication of a historical land in this region in T. tumpara -trastingly white, as in T. sangirensis relatively sparsely developed, and the tarsal hair is sparse and inconspicuous, more or less as in T. sangirensis (Figs. 3 and 4) . molars, and the maxillary molars are not enlarged mesiodistally, but are strikingly wide buccolingually.
Description of Dresden B321. specimen of T. tumpara, Dresden B321 (skull only), differs from T. sangirensis in exactly the same way as does the type (reduced biorbital breadth; wide, anteriorly elongated bulla; posteriorly widened palate; buccolingually broad maxillary molars).
Etymology. tumpara comes from the language spoken is Bahasa Sangihe, but the dialect of Siau is distinct from Sangihe Island, where tarsiers are called senggasi or higo. Distribution. Siau Island. -vious research on tarsiers from Siau is a lone skull in the bridge. Tarsius sangirensis is separated from other Sulawesian tarsiers by genetic distances consistent with a separation of a few million years (Shekelle 2003) . Description of type. dark gray undercoat; in this it is like many other tarsiers, but totally unlike T. sangirensis above and lateral to the eyes) is margined by a conspicuous, thick brown line, giving it a look unlike any other tarsier; in T. sangirensis there is a similar line, but it is very weakly Tarsius tumpara lacks the golden brown dorsal fur and (bottom) nearly pure white ventral fur of T. sangirensis. Photos [left] collections of the Dresden Museum. Riley (2002) notes only their presence on Siau.
Notes. Tarsius tumpara is subtly distinct from T. sangirensis, but both of these are strikingly distinct from other tarsiers in the T. tarsier-complex. In their sparse tail tuft and sparsely haired tarsus, T. tumpara and T. sangirensis approach the condition seen in Philippine tarsiers (T. syrichta). However, molecular evidence and shared morphological characteristics show robust support that T. sangirensis is allied to the T. tarsier-complex and not to T. syrichta (Shekelle 2003) .
T. tumpara and T. sangirensis are sister-taxa, and are allied to the T. tarsier-complex.
Erratum. Shekelle et al. (1997) noted behavioral peculiarities in T. sangirensis that distinguished them from other tarsiers in the study (i.e., north and central mainland Sulawesi groups foraging and socializing together but sleeping in separate sites, choosing sleeping sites that are very high) represent behaviors that are associated with predator avoidance,
In Tarsius tumpara, such differences are even more extreme.
extremely limited and never were more than two tarsiers heard together. Sleeping sites were very high and inaccessible. Even the scent mark of Tarsius tumpara seems to fade more rapidly than is the case for other tarsiers of Sulawesi.
of Tarsius tumpara were noticed to fade dramatically within an hour, and were almost undetectable to the human nose the Siau is the one locality where the prevalence of hunting tarsiers for food is very high. It is an intriguing possibility that tarsiers on Siau, and to a lesser extent Sangihe, have evolved adaptations to avoid hunting by humans.
Taxonomic History
Opinions on taxonomic diversity among tarsiers of Sulawesi have varied over the years, but it is becoming evident that biodiversity on Sulawesi in general, but especially among tarsiers, has been greatly underestimated. Hill (1955) cies, Tarsius spectrum T. s. sangirensis, T. s. spectrum, T. s. pumilus, T. s. dentatus, and T. s. pelengensis these seemed to him to be on "rather slender grounds", and Niemitz (1984a) synonymized all of these subspecies with T. s. spectrum except for T. s. pumilus, which he later (1985) accepted as a distinct species, T. pumilus. Musser and Dagosto (1987) presented abundant evidence to support the recognition of T. pumilus -a montane endemic approximately 75% the size of T. spectrum in linear measurements. Feiler (1990) argued for the resurrection of T. sangirensis as a distinct species, an opinion that was independently supported by Figure 6 . Tarsius tumpara lacks the characteristic two-note phrase of T. sangirensis duet of T. tumpara is utterly different than that of T. sangirensis, having many more female notes and many fewer male notes (middle and bottom). (Sound recordings of wild tarsier calls were converted to spectrograms with SoundEdit. Brightness and contrast were adjusted for clarity.) Figure 7 . Six species of tarsiers from the Tarsius tarsier-complex. Otherwise cryptic species are diagnosable by often subtle variation in tail tuft, skin and pelage coloration. Illustration by © Conservation International / Stephen D. Nash. Shekelle et al. (1997) and Groves (1998) . Niemitz et al. (1991) described a new species, T. dianae, from central Sulawesi, but they unfortunately neglected to compare the new taxon with a senior taxon from the region. Shekelle et al. (1997) found the "T. dianae" duet form at the type locality of T. fuscus dentatus Miller and Hollister, 1821 (T. spectrum dentatus in Hill's (1955) combination), and suggested that the name dianae may be a junior synonym of dentatus. Groves (2001) (Shekelle unpubl. data) , virtually assuring that the latter is a subjective junior synonym of the former. T. tarsier group may be far more complex than this, however. MacKinnon and MacKinnon (1980) published spectrograms of three distinct forms of tarsiers based upon recordings of their duet calls. Each of these forms came from a distinct biogeographic subregion of Sulawesi, and they interpreted this to indicate unrecognized taxonomic diversity. Niemitz (1984b) published a spectrogram of a tarsier from Gimpu (Central Sulawesi), which he identias T. t. pumilus, but which has since been shown to be the Palu acoustic form of MacKinnon and MacKinnon (1980) , recently described as T. lariang Merker and Groves, 2006. work, Nietsch used acoustic evidence to argue for taxonomic separation of this population at the species level (Nietsch and Kopp 1988; Nietsch 1999 ), but did not name it. Shekelle et al. (1997) found two more acoustic forms from Central Sulawesi and a third from North Sulawesi, bringing the total number of known acoustic forms at the time to seven. Only two of these were associated with known taxa, Kamarora or "T. dianae form" (= T. dentatus) and the Sangihe form (= T. sangirensis).
unrecognized taxonomic diversity (Shekelle 2003) .
Several daunting obstacles, however, befuddled a stable taxonomy for tarsiers, and prevented progress on naming the -ties were non-existent for both T. tarsier and T. spectrum. Hill (1955) suggested Makassar as the type locality for T. spectrum, and although the rationale for this is somewhat weak, it has become generally accepted (for example, Musser and Dagosto 1987; Groves 2001; Brandon-Jones et al. 2004) . Lemur spectrum Pallas, 1778 is a junior objective synonym of Lemur tarsier Erxleben, 1777 (Brandon-Jones et al. 2004 ; accordingly, the correct name for the Makassar tarsier is Tarsius tarsier (Erxleben, 1777) .
While the T. tarsier group has been extensively studied in the wild and is well represented in museum collections, Makassar is today a large city, from which there are no known could not be compared to the most senior name-bearer. A solution for this dilemma was proposed by Merker and Groves (2006) . For comparative purposes, they represented T. tarsier in their study with four specimens from Lombasang, about 50 km ESE of Makassar, in the American Museum of Natural History (AMNH), along with two living specimens collected by one of us (Shekelle) from Maros, about 30 km NNE of Makassar, and kept at the Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense (MZB). Subsequently, another one of us (Groves, together with Jacques Cuisin and Cécile Callou) rediscovered the type specimen of Lemur tarsier and. although studies are ongoing, nothing about the specimen contradicts our hypotheses concerning T. tumpara (Groves, unpubl. data) .
Our current taxonomy of tarsiers of the T. tarsier-complex thus currently includes six species:
Tarsius tarsier (Erxleben, 1777): Makassar. Includes synonyms T. spectrum -T. tarsier but, as Brandon-Jones et al. (2004) observed, this leaves an improbably disjunct distribution. We are currently examining this issue in greater detail and expect to subdivide this taxon into numerous new taxa in the future.
Tarsius sangirensis Meyer, 1897: Sangihe Island, North Sulawesi Tarsius pelengensis Sody, 1949: Peleng Island, Central Sulawesi
Tarsius dentatus Miller and Hollister, 1921 (a senior subjective synonym of T. dianae Niemitz et al., 1991) : Central Sulawesi, northern and eastern portions of the central core, including Marantale (a few kilometers north of Labua Sore) on the east coast of the isthmus of Palu, Kamarora, Lake Poso, Ampana, Luwuk.
Tarsius lariang Merker and Groves, 2006 : Central Sulawesi, western portion of the central core, from Gimpu to the west and south-west (including Gimpu, Marena, both banks of the Lariang River and the downstream part of its northern tributary, the Meweh River).
Tarsius tumpara new species: Siau Island, North Sulawesi.
Biogeography
Tarsius tumpara was guided by the hybrid biogeographic hypothesis for Sulawesi, which predicted that 16 or more species of tarsier exist within the T. tarsier-complex, and which also highlighted a biogeographic discontinuity between the northern tip of Sulawesi and Sangihe Island, home of T. sangirensis, nearly 200 km away (Shekelle and Leksono 2004) . Between these two tarsier populations lay a scattered island chain known as the Sangihe endangered avifauna, including the Cerulean Flycatcher of Sangihe Island (Whitten et al. 1987, BirdLife International and hunting pressure are argued to be pushing some mammals towards local extinctions (Riley 2002 (Shekelle 2003) .
Ruang in 2004, in which no evidence of tarsiers was found, results that accord with Riley (2002) . A follow up survey in -graphic evidence from brief surveys presents the surprising irony that tarsiers are present on the more distant Sangihe Islands, but there is no evidence for them on islands that are closer to Sulawesi. Indeed, island biogeography in the Sangihe Island chain is made interestingly complex by the fact that island size happens to be inversely proportional to Ruang<Siau<Sangihe, and distance from Sulawesi to the prediction from island biogeography theory that larger islands are more likely to support extant populations of emimore likely to support extant populations of emigrants than are more distant islands.
Conservation
By several measures, the conservation threat on Siau is notably more acute than it is on Sangihe, including: much smaller island size (and thus extent of occurrence); lesser extent of remaining forest; higher human density; and greater volcanism (Shekelle and Salim in press) . Sangihe is tiny, about population density on Siau, 311 people/km 2 , is about as great southern 45% of the island in order to avoid a highly active volcano (Fig. 8) . Neither island has any protected areas (Riley 2002; Shekelle and Salim in press) , although this fact is obscured because the term hutan lindung (literally, "protected forest") is not a protected forest in the normal legal sense, but on either island is a 800-900 ha patch of mixed primary/old Sangihe Island (Riley 2002; Whitten 2006) . Riley (2002) argued that hunting pressure is causing local extinctions of some mammal populations in the Sangihe Islands. Shekelle and Salim (in press) report that on Siau, local inhabitants have the unique habit of eating tarsiers for a snack food they call "tola-tola". Surveys indicate this recommended that the Siau Island tarsier be categorized as Critically Endangered, and it was listed as one the "World's 25 Most Endangered Primates 2006-2008" to draw attention to its urgent need for conservation measures (Shekelle and Salim 2007) .
elle and Leksono 2004) guided the discovery of T. tumpara (Brandon-Jones et al. 2004 ) and predicted that 16 or more spe- T. tumpara, six of those species have now been recognized, offering increased support for the prediction that biodiversity on Sulawesi may be underestimated by an order of magnitude. Unfortunately, it has taken 27 years, since MacKinnon -ous cryptic tarsier taxa on Sulawesi, to evaluate and describe are at least 10 more populations to assess, while conservation biologists estimate that all of Sulawesi's lowland forests are essentially gone (FWI/GFW 2002) and the tarsiers that remain are largely persisting in degraded habitats outside of protected areas, and are as such highly vulnerable to extinction (Supriatna et al some primate species in Sulawesi may go extinct before they and controversial choices for taxonomy and conservation. We foresee increased criticism and controversy down either path: either publishing new species at an increased pace with the heightened chance of error, or not doing so at the risk that primate species are driven to extinction before they have been recognized and named.
